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FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 17 1866.
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Sonora.
The belief In England is that MAXT-

MILIAN bas ceded the province of Sonora
10 NAPOLEON as a guarantee for the cost of
.converting the Republic of Mexico into an
Empire, with a pauperized' Austrian .arch-

•duke at its head ; that Sonora was to beim-
lnediately occupied by French troops;
that, notwithstanding, the Mexican Go-
vernment *as to retain the sovereignty of
Sonora, and that a treaty to this effect was
signed last November. It is evident that
some parts of this report are not quite re-
concilittle with the rest. If Sonora be put
in pawn to France, with very little prospect
of ever being redeemed, and be occupied,
ad in(erint, by the French, it is absurd to
imagine that Mexico can have even the
ahadow of sovereignty there during such
occupation. The European papers say no-
thing about the elevation of ex-Senator
GIVIN to a French dukedom. Of all im-
probable things this would be the most so.
Igarorzort is not the man to bestow upon
a foreign adventurer the highest dignity in
his gift, which he dispenses in the most
chary manner uponhis own subjects for the
most distinguished military and civil ser-
vices. Considering that the canard about
the Gwin dukedom first reached us from
San Francisco, avowedly coming from one
of Gwur's agents, it is scarcely doing in-
justice to principal and agent to suspect that
it was put forth to make capital out of—-
that is, to raise the wind for Mr. GWIN,
who is said to be in the condition of being
"bard up."

Tnn Evening, Bulletin signalizes its change
ofownership by appearing in a suitof beau-
tiful type. The Bulletin is now one of the
neatest and most enterprising journals in
the country, and under the management of
its accomplished editor, Mr. Pnecocx, bat
done good service in behalf of the interests
of the State and the nation. With the
Bulletin we also have the Telegraph, a new-
comer in our newspaper fraternity, bat thus
far a marked and deserved success. The
Bulletin, in announcing_its change, makes
the following just and temperate remarks,
'which we cordially endorse :

" Men of dis-
=cretion, who know how little concern the
public have in the personalities ofa journal,
and how they laugh at newspaper quarrels,
'will avoid obtruding their own private
griefs and advertising their jealousiesand
enmities. They will be content to be called
4 provincial,' for the sakeofking respects-
Ile and dignified. Theoffflir of a news-
paper is to inform and entertain its readers,
and whenever A exceeds this and becomes
a vehicle of personal feeling, it loses its in-
fluence to a certain extent, and also loses
the public confidence."

"The Press" Relief Fund.
The followingreceipt will explain itself

F ./MI/VARY 16,1865.
Received from Sohn Rttioinll Young the sum of

two bundred and Seventy-two dollars, together with
a quantity of clothing and wearing apparel, being
apeoild contributions lett with the editor of Me
Press," for the benefitof the sal:form at therecent
Are, and directed to be given to the Iladies,Qom.
inittee. NH. JOB. EL STODDATiT.

The contributions referred to in the above receipt
are asfollows :

Cask, E F - --. -

$lOO 00
Cash, J. W. F s 50 00I06034 J. F. G 60 oo
Cash, E. S. 0.1 Now York 50 OoClash, J. G. L. B 6 OD
Coat, E. M. F 10 00Cash, R. S. RC 200. tClash, O. S 6 00

Total... ..4272 00
The followingstatement will show the disposition

Of the relief fund that has been entrusted to oar
care:
Total amountreceived from all 50ur0e5....54,318 53
Amount paid to JohnKelley, treyurer, and

acknowled by him on 11th bast 1,839 53Amount paid to Mrs. Joe. M. Steddare on
behalfofcommittee ofladies, as specially
directed by contributors, together with
articles of clothing and furniture 272 OD

.AMOunton hand and awaiting the order of
committee $2,211 53
'The following are the contributions received yes-

terday. This account :gond at 6 o'clock P. Pd., and
Is included in the above total:

CONTRIBUTIONS TOR 10137PETIBR0 16TE INSTANT. A.Cash, L $9 00
J. H. DI 600
Ed. H. Trotter 50 00E. S. Morrison.. 10 00Mrs. H. E. Keene 2 00E. Hey &.Brothers 25 00
N. Thomas & Sons 25 00
Professor Asher, being the receipts of a

Soiree given for benefitofsufferers........ 70 60
'WM 1 0
0. 0. Kopp 1 000
Mrs. S • 5 00

$209 50Amount pretionely reported. 4,109 08
Total 44,818 58

Tn Bir.ramin lidATort for the chumplonship of
Pennsylvania, between Mr. Victor Estophe, the
holder of the one, and Mr. John' W. Montgomery,
was decided last night in favor of the former. The
hal/was not crowded, but those who attended wit-
teased anunusually brilliant exhibition of the game
on the part of Estephe, who has seldom played with
more soundness, versatility, and sucoess. He led
his opponent from the first hundred, and though
Montgomery struggled hard at first to recover his
ground, Estephe added hundred to hundred till he
finally scored game at 1,200 points, to the loser's
525. This brilliant triumph was obtained by steady
play and long runs, assisted towards the end of the
gime by Montgomery's evident despair of dimin.
fishing the distance. Mr. Montgomery's runs, over
twenty, were 84, 28, 44, 25, 28, 21, 29. Those of Mr.
patephe, 25, 25, 81, 36, 84, 43, 23, 109, 29, 85, 66, 23,
106, 21, 21, 22, 9r, 47, 23, 27, 38, 35. Average, 16 ;time,
three hours. Without the plash shot this average is
not easily beaten. '

THE ST. ALBANS RAIDERS CASE,

0 D' ,3r 016 (iidb I) JrIv I 5t3.1 :1; VIA :11 41{1.)k; I
BICMIOND.

PRODUCTION OF, REBEL DOCUMENTS

NONTRB&L, Feb. 16.—Canon, the rebel MUM.
ger from Richmond," arrived here yesterday, and
wait examined before the court. The counsel for
the prisoners produced the muster-rolls of the Con-
federates, upon which the names of the prisoners
appear.

Re also produced two copiesof a letter of in.
ntructlon to Captain Young, dated June 18, 1864,
Signed "Seddon," ail of which are certified to by
Idr. Benjamin, under the Confegerate seek The
Witness stated that hereceived, Ibis paper from the
ConfederateSecretary of State, on the 4th instant,
who affixed hl signature to 11 la his presence. The
witness also stated that -Davis expressed his sur-
prise st the result of the Burley ease.

Other witnesses were examined, who proved that
the prisoners resided at the Canada Falls in the
Winter of 1883 and 1864.

Another witness la to arrive from Richmond with
theclassification of the prisoners, when the ease on
the part ofthe defence will be definitelyclosed.

Theprosecution say they have only two or three
Um witnesses to examine, which they will do to-
morrow.

VAIJIFORNIA.
DSPAIPTUNII OP. 4NBABIIIIII-SIVINIIN WIATRIID. IN

OBNGO'N AND VICTORIA-TNAIPOSART °LOAM°
OP TIM SAN PIIANDIBOO BRANCH RINT.
SANFmarroxstio, Feb. 13.—The steamer ()natl.

tution sailed for Panama today with COD passen-
gers for New York and $1,330,000 in gold, of which
Wrat,ooo is for. New York. The opposition steamer
Meow Taylor auto took about the same number of
passengers.

Two steamers have arrived from Oregon and
'Victoria within a few days, but they bring very
little treasure, the severity of the weather having
checked miningoperation!.

The San Franolsoo 'branchmint Is iced for the
adjustment ofaoCounts, owing to the death of the
molter and refiner, Mr. Denio, and a dispute as to
the powerto temporarily fill the vacancy.
miroararrr -OR or OBRISRAL WDOwaLL--

VANSPONTiI RIRITIRRD FOR PASEINNGARS TO
gramoo—stroussisrUL TRIAL OF Talc eertANOßs.

SAN FRA.NON3OO, Feb. Lt.—General McDowell
alas Issuedan order regal/lugpassengers to Mexico
'Brat to obtain permits of the provost marshal ; no
citizen of the United States will receive a permit
'Without evidence of his peaceful Intentions. Doubt.
Idperson. must take the antherallegiance ; aliens
must produce satisfactory certificates of their
nationality. The object of the order le to prevent
the increase of bands of persons inimical to the
United States reported to be now assembling in
Sonora with hostile Intentions towards the frontier
SoPulation and military poets of the United States.

The monitor Cementite has made a satisfactory
official Vial trip, and hat been 'formally accepted
from the contractors.

Theshipment of treasure front this port last year
Illinounted to nearly 04000,000—the largest amount

ewer shipped in like period. Of this 1114,000,000 was
On Government nooolltv.

CAIRO.
00L1.10071 lONTWZIN TWO lITSANTITTE4-ANWITALS

ON COTTON'.
ammo, Feb.ls.—The stamen Arole and For-

lithe collidad opposite the city last night. The

former mink, and the latter was. considerably

damaged. .

Needy 1,600 hides of ootton not previously report.

idWiesthere during thepast two days, in:
oput,

Ansel amounts for Clintdnnati and St. Lova

GEN. GRANT'S ARMY.
row/ MIMI or nu LATE VICTORY.

Forty Thousand Dollars' Worth of Ootton
and Tobaooo Conßoosted.

The Peva'Niter Coming--Cold Weather Again.

Edinunds.-•
ramie/ Correspondence of The'Prea.3

Over Paw; Vs., Feb. IS; 1801.
Everything to-day Is quiet at the front. , There

ben' been very 'little firing of any land In the lasttwenty. four hours, and a trip outto the picket line'
Sc no longer so perilous as it used to be, the rebel
pickets mostly lying very quiet, with nothing to in.
date their whereabouts orpresence save the smoke
from their log fires. In the camps the peace ques-
tion no longer mates disoussion, and nothing Is
talked of but the late advance, and its probable ulti-
mate results.

Not the least substantial among the fruits of that
victory was the capture of sometwenty wagon-loads
of Cotton and tobacco, estimated to be worth, at
least, forty thousand dollars. The capture was
made this aide of Eatoher's Run. The cotton was.
baled, and he'dbben employed by therebels as a tem-
porary breastwork. The whole has been confiscated
to the Government,and an agent of the Treasury
Department will go tr ., the front this week and take
possession of it.

The next topic of most interest to the troops at
present is the expected arrival of the paymaster.
It is pretty certain-that he will be here In six weeks'
time, if not sooner. His coming will excite greater
enthusiasm among the men than did the visit of the
rebel peace, commissioners. The troops, I learn,
are to receive four months' back pay. Few ofthem
have been paid for six months past, and some not
for eight month& 4.ooording:to regulations, they
Shouldbe paid every two months.

We are favored with another cold snap, which has
been assudden as it was unwelcome. The only re-
deeming point in its favor is the fact that it has
much improved theroads, and rendered transporta-
tlen

ARMY OF THE JAMES.
TEE FEELING AMONG TSB REBEL

soLD.TEns.

p; W i
017 K 'SNOOPS.

GENERAL SHEPLEY CHIEF OF GENERAL
WEITZEL'S STAFF.

EXCHANGE Or REBEL PRISONERS.

1131pIO11i ECM EXPECTED TO ARRIVE.

31141Un.
Spada' Correspondence of ThePrim}

Q 8 Tan SAMS%
IhrFou Rrolimottn, Feb. 14, 1866.

It it very evident that the resolutions ofthe
ruling classes, recently passed in Richmond at the
several meetings to urge a more vigorous prosecu-
tion of the war, are not regarded by the rebel rank
and file as being binding upon them. This very
action has tended to increase desertions from the
enemy. The rebel soldiers seem to have come to
the conclusion, that as all prospects of success are
now atan end, their. interests in the welfare of a
Southern Republic cease, and have no compute".
tione Inforsaking a color which is certain to entailupon its supporters a dishonorable death. Such
resolutions from thei chiefs atRichmond tend to.
foreshadow the fate of their duped soldiers, though
if, seemsthat many ofthem are beeomitig conscious
ofthe necessity of lookingafter their Own Interests,
and are leaving those who have tome to ,the unal-
terable conclusion to Continue the war until their
Independence is achieved, orfall in the struggle, to
fight it out on their line ofresolutions.

Where the picket lines Qf the Confronting armies
are close together thereare some amusing incidents
daily occurring, The destitute condition -of the
rebel soldiers Serves to make them particularly po-
lite to even our colored troops. In front of the 25th
ClorPs (colored) our pickets havebeen in the habit
of trading clothing for money and tobacco. The
Jobrudes would pay in gold or greenbacks for such
articles as our boys would,be willing to dispose of. A
few days ago'a very needy rebel approached our
line, and selected..certain things for which he was
desirous of trading. Our colored pickets agreed to
part with them,and handed them over. The Johnny
paid In return such articles as he had onhand, and
promised to make up the dikiieney on thefollowing
day. The soldiers coollMformed him that they
WOW receive what he brought, and, In order to
make the trade satisfactory, he ateiet throw himself
'in the bargain, Which last. donaltion Wag atlFn"
edly assented to under the persuasive influence of a
couple of bayonets.

in front of Brig. Gen. Rimers lines this unfortu-
nate practice oftrading, by which means Informs.
tion, notunfreguently of a highly-prized character,
is unintentionally communicated to the enemy, Was
too often Indulged in. Stringent orders have been
issued against LE, much to the disgust of the rebels,
who no doubt regard it as the most recent act of
Lincoln despotism. Previous to these orders, and
while bargains were being exchanged between the
pickets, nothing could exceed the respectful bearing
of the Johnniea towards our colored troops. They
Invariably addressed the white soldiers as "Yan-
kees," but in approaching the colored ones, they
always saluted each as "Uncle"—a word which is
wed hy Southerners as a term of respect towards
Degrees. After orders had been promulgated against,
any and all Intercourse with the enemy, by which
his supply of necessary comforts were interdicted,
the rebs forgot their former respect, and found
consolation in calling our pickets "smoked Tan-
kees," when they .refosed all communication with
them.

Brig. Gen. Shepley, who for some time has been
the military governor of Norfolk, is to be Major
Gen. Weitzel% chiefof staff, vice Brig. Gen. Heck-
man, who has been disabled by a fall from ahorse,
asd has gone home on a leave ofabsence. There is
no reason why this acquisition to the 2.5th Corps
should not give very general satisfaction.

. Amstv OP THE JANE%
BEYOND IticamoND, Feb. 15, 1865.

Yesterday was a fine day, indicating that spring
was already upon us, and It was taken advantage
of. Commands went .through their maxceuvres
more cheerfully, and the officers, without the haste
occasioned by thecold weather, gave more atten-
tion to the troops and their evolutions. The most
interesting of these ceremonies was the drill of
GeneralDraper's famous brigade ofcolored troops-
a command that has distinguished itself on several
occasions, and not unfrequently received especial
mention from the general commanding. The bri-
gade is composed of the 22d U. S. O. T., who,
under Colonel Made°, achieved a name and a
fame in front of Petersburg on the 15th of June,
and at 'Newmarket Heights onthe 29th of Septem-
ber. _This regiment, regarded asamong the best in
the service, was recruited in Philadelphia, and the
people of Pennsylvania may justly feel proud of
its record. The 38th U. S. O. T., underMajor Wm.
H. Hart, and the 38th U. S. O. T., under Colonel
Hall, two North Carolina regiments, which have
never inany instance wavered or faltered, and the
118th U. S. O. T., from Kentucky, constitute one
of the best fightingbrigades in the service.!

It was this brigade, commanded by Brevet Briga-
dier General A. G. Draper, that was on drillyester-
day, in a large field in the vicinity of Fort Brady.
The regiments, with the exceptionofthe 118th, have
been in theservice for some time and may bop:fatly
regarded asveterans. Whenthe brigade was drawn
up in line.of.battle it presented $ fine martial ap-
pearance. The drill, in nearly every manoeuvre,
was well executed, and the few slight mistakes
which did occur were due, perhaps, to the misap-
prehension of commands rather than any other
cause: The various intricate evolutions of the bri-
gade drill were executed in a manner which was
highly gratifyingtoboth officers and men.

Therebel flag-of-truee boat WilliamAllison Caine
down to Cox's Landing yesterday afternoon, and
received from Colonel Mulford, our commissioner
of exchange, about seven hundred rebels, recently
prisoners ofwar. They were meetly well clothed,
and in good fighting condition. Some ofour colored
troops who were near by amused themselves by
assuring them that, if they ever fell into their
hands during an engagement, that the Government
would not be annoyed with complicated questions
of exchange, sofar as they were concerned. They
reminded the Johnnie's that they had notforgotten
Fort Pillow, which was still their battle.shout.
As therobs approached-their boat, they raised that
yell of theirs, when ourcolored troops suggested to
there they had better keep their breath, as they
would want It soonwhen they got after them.

Some threeor four hundred more rebel prisoners
are at Vezina, to go to Richmond to"•day, and in a.
few hours we shall have the pleasure of welcoming
one thousand of our returned heroesfrom Southern
dungeons. The steamer New York, freighted 'with
our brave but suffering soldiers, fresh from the
oharnel-house of Southern torture, will start in a
day or two for Annapolis, where these brave fellows
will no doubt receive areception due to their merits
and the services which they have rendered to their
country.

In this connection it is but justto add that my
letter of the 7th Inst., which animadverted upon
the consideration extended to Moseby, the home
thief, by certain officers,was, in no manner what-
ever, intended to reflect upon Colonel Mulford.
During the exchange of prisoners, the Colonel is
too much engrossed to attend to anything or any
body but his official duties, and, besides, no one ac-
quainted with him wouldsuppose him to be capable
of volunteering courtesies to a fellow after the pat-
tern of Moaeby. This statement la made In justice
to Colonel Mulford, assome have thought that, as
he was -commissioner of exchange, the inference
was that he either entertained the scapogallows or
itwas done with his consent and approval. In this
matter Colonel Mulford is free from an complicity
or suspicion.

MajorGeneral Weitzel has returned to the com-
mand of the 25th Corps. HU headquarters have
bean besieged by officers anxious to paytheir re-
spects to him.

BOWKON.
ARRIVAL Or rRB 011,11YIXOTT11D.•

BOSTON, Feb. 16,—The steamer Greyhound,

which carried the contributions and stores to Sa-
vannah, arrived to-dayikavlog left Ifinon Head on
February 10th. She brings a cargo of 574 casks of
rice and 100 boxes oftobacco, and has eight pas-
angers.

totitun smAnli &inn or Intro°Ons.
BOSTtilf, Feb. 16.—The largest trade sale of dry

goods everheld inBoston will take plaoe next week,
commencingon Tuesday, in the warehouse of Jar-
day, Marsh, ar. 00. 4,060packages of foreign and
domestic cotton, woolen and linen goods, repre-
senting several millionsof dollars in value, have
alreadLbeen entered,by the leading manufacturers
and deltersnfNew England. The sale U looked
.lipon as pmndally important, asit will tend to
Walsh a settled scale ofvalise for dry goodli. Am.

Pie br711141.100111t8 willbe made for the .h6epltable
entertainment rtrehellini tc9st - •

SOUTH CAROLINA.
DIRUT NEWS PROM GM SHERMAN

NO PROBABILITY OF MUCH RESISTANCE
FROM 'rE ENEMY.

Charleston Probabiy• Captured

BIONMOND NEWS TO TE 15th.

IDOMUMVATIONWITH CMSJIALESTOS.Otif

OURRILSNI ALITANCII "BAR NORTH CAROLINA

Nif.asuixeron, Feb. le.—Major Stolbrand, chief
of artillery of the 10th Oorpe of Sherman's army,
has arrived here,bringing despatches to the Govern-
ment. Ho says that Sherman's plans are not gene-
rally known in his own army, although he has its
entire Confidence.

R was Gen. -131air's division whiok defeated theenemy at Rridgos, the .soldiers wading to their
wallas to make the attack.

Ills clear that Sherman is moving large columns
to the right and left, oreast and west, of Branch-
ville. A little north ofthat point is a highly fertile,
productive Section of country, easily traversed, with
good roads and abounding in supplies. If he is
aiming at jolumbas .be will traverse the districts
ofOrangeburg and Richland, a region unsurpassed
in the whole land for wealth and abundance.

Another account says that Major Stolband left
Sherman ten Miles from Branchville._ Be says
Sherman's foroes met With little or no resistanoe
'from troops, and that everything is passing oft fine-
ly. He adds that Charlestonmust ere this be ours,
as Itcould nothold out against the combined opera-
tiana against army >e IA ozaellent eon.

NEB= ACCOUNTS.
WAQUINGTOII, Feb. 16.—Richmond papers ofyes-

terday, the 16th, seem to indioate that Sherman's
advanced cavalry are actually as far north as Flo-
ranee, the second important railroad janetton OR
the borders of North Carolina,

Tney also annotmoo that all telegraphic and rail-
road communication with OharleotonlO destroyed,
thus showing that Sherman's leftcolumn must have
otruok the Northeastern Railroad, running from
Olundeoton to Florence.

SOUTHERN NEWS.
p_t ± k :

A ITaion Force of Tyreaty .Thetiand to
Advance off Raleigh.

STONLMAN ABD Bunpapin ABOVT TO EITABB
NORTH OAROLINA.

The South Caroliwk nalfrond Tapped in
Three Please.

FORT ANDERSON, NORTH CAROLINA,
SHELLED BY A EIONITOE.

Rebel lleopondenoTho Tone of the4korth
Carolina Prose.

[SpecialDespatch to The Press 3
WASHINGTON, Feb. 16. '

The Richmond Moak*, of February 14, oontaina
the following :

Unofficialintelligence has beenreceived here that
a force of the enemy, estimated at twenty thousand
men, hava landed at Newborn. It is believed to be
their object to advance atonce upon Raleigh, or, at
least,upon our lines of railroad in south Carolina.
They are said to have brought with them
five locomotives and' 'railroad iron SUMO.IOIIt
to lay forty or fifty miles of track.

Grantvisited Newborn some ten days ago, and
his visit now appease to have been to plan and
arrange this expedition. The foree engaged in this
movement is supposed to be part of Thomas' Dom.
mend. The report reached us yesterday that Stone-
man and Burbridge were preparing to make a raid
from Tennessee Into North Carolina, In the diree-
tion of Raleigh, with the hope of co-operating with
the column now said to be on foot to invade the
State from-the Atlantic coast. We give this for
what itmay be worth.
f By Associated Preis.)

WAStiiiO4;ittt, Feb. 16.-419Aicticaesol Whig, of
Feb. 14th, contains the foUoirjog • -

PROM PETIMBITAG.
A gentleman, Who left Petersburg this morning

at three o'clock, informs ns that during yesterday
he did nothear a single gtud..ollthers from different
portions of the line informedhind that thesituation
is now marked by the most perfect state of quiet.
The fact is, the menon both sides, are so busy de.
vising means to keepfrom !reeking that they have
little, if any, time atall to Indulge in the exalting
,occupation ofpicket firing.

The same may be said, without variation, of the
belligerents on the north side ofthe Tames river.

SOUTH CAROLINA
The Columbia South Carolinian of Feb. 9th, re-

calved this morning, does not contain a syllable of
news from the front. The only scrap of informa-
tion gleaned from our South Carolina exchanges is
contained 12 the following paragraph from the
Charleston 'Courier of Feb. Bth "hie official In-
formation was received on Tuesday, but reports
deemed reliable, state that the enemytapped the
South Carolina. Railroad yesterday, morning, in
three places—namely, Midway, Blocksville, and
Rydberg. A passenger who left Augusta on Mon-
day afternoon, on an ordnance train,states that the
whooping and shouting of the enemy could be dis-
tinctly heard in the distance as the train pasted'

It is supposed they reached the South Carolina
road early on Tuesday morning. The train from
Branchville camethrough all safe on Tuesday eve-
ning. The passengers by this train report the road
cut at WlBeaton, and state that the enemy had
turned off towards Augusta. A, numberof militia,
principally boys, are reported captured by the
enemy.

The ColumbiaGuardianhas thefollowing rentarks
onthe situation, the encouraging tone ofwhich con=
ours with authentic reports received here yeater.
day : "The alarming rumors so industriously oir-
oulated'through the city on Monday were not as
fullyfollowed up on yesterday. Indeed, the dearth
of sensation reports would almost have led one to
suppose that Sherman was a myth,er, at least, if
there- was snob a thing u a Yankee army
upon our soil, it occupied a remote, and by
no means threatening position, so far as the
capital of South Carolina is oonoerned. It is not
our intention to treat these alarming rumors with
contempt, for in some instances they were of a ohs-
raeter more truthful -than pleasant. Whilst panics
are always to be avoided, it is at the same time pro-
per that the people should have a just appreolatiOn
ofthe dangers which threaten thorn, in order that
due preparation may be made to meet those
dangers."

TELIGP.A.PHIO • PROM WILMINGTON.
WiLlunexon, Feb. 13.—There has been conside-

rable skirmishing at Sugar Loaf. On Saturday
the enemy made three attacks in force, which were
handsomely repulsed. During the attack the ene-
my's wholefleet openea on Roke's left. Our casu-
alties are about twenty men. The same day one
monitor threw several shells at Fort Anderson,
killingone and wounding one man.

flawnwerr, Feb. 18.—The Raleigh Progreso of
Jan. Est has an editorial stating that "A gentle-
man from Florida, Georgia, and South Carolinai
states that the people of the latter State are the
worst tempered set. of men ever seen or heard of..
They look on all as gone, believing that Sherman
will meet with no obstacles, and want the best peace
they can get, and they want it now." The Progreir,
in another article, says" Shermanwill take Charles-.

ton, wpm egton, Columbia, and Raleigh. Grant
will stay where he is, and keep Lee's army in the
vice that has held it for the last ten monthS,
and Generals Sherman and Terry will move on.
Newborn would be the water-base and Raleigh the
inland base, and with Grant In the James and.
Sherman at Raleigh, all transportation out off,
and supplies exhausted, Lee's army would be in a
tight •place. The Government and Legislature
will leave, but the people will stay where they are,
and here and throughout the State will do as they
have done at Savannah, make the best of the con-
ditton of things they could not help. The people
want peaceregardless of Jeff Davis and Abe Lin-
coln. Give them peace and protection for person
and property, and they care very llttl✓ about the
boundary lines or who shall be President." The
Progress also says "rumors are rife In Richmond
ofits evacuation at an early day."

THE lIXGEO MOVICCIeNT LAID ABED%
WAsnrnovosr,,Feb. 16.—Elchmond papers of the

14tht received here today, show that the question of
arming the slaves seems to have been temporarily
laid aside in therebel Congress.

LOUISIAI~TA.

SUCCESS OF COLONEL OSBORNE'S
EXPEDITION.

Deetruction of Rebel Steamers and Supplies.

Waco, Feb. advices of the 13th Bay
that a portion of the expedition sent fromthat city,
onthe 27th ult., under Col. Osborne, returned with
city prisoner° and a quantity of live stook. The
expedition penetrated Louisiana far up the. Wa-
shita river, meeting but little resistance, the only
organized force of the enemy being Harrison's Big-
gado, which was beyond the Washita. Several
steamers and an immense quantity of rebel stores
were destroyed. about two hundred prisoners were
captured, most of whom were paroled. Scarcely a
manwas halt on our side, and but few wounded, but
manyhorses were brokeh down, owing to the rough
country over whit% the expedition passed.

HAVANA.
~A:7ir3:'~nZs•i aelriN + i KU ~;~~7(.Y.;?2Q~:Y4:u~ad4'q.d

AZ7I-ItIIIINIM3.
New YORK, Feb. 10.—By theEagle, whioh left

Havanaon the 9th Inst., we learn that the olderant
Duke Gwln has left Havana for Europe. The block-
ade.runners Flamingo andDenligh started for Gal-
veston on the let, but returned, not daringto goIft.

Compressimmi Nomination in Commit.

Miner.wrovnt, Conn., Feb. 16.—Semi el Warner,
Esq., of Middletown, wail today nominated by.the
Union Convention of the -Seamed Congressional
diatilOt O 1 COMMASOnt ad it einktidnte fitf On&Tess.

MEXICO.

GREAT •skccng OF THE EATIONIII AKIII
The Trend and Imperialists Boated

In Sonora.

GENERAL VEGA CAPTURED AND SHOT

EINEBAL BAZAINE BEATEN IN mien lora&

WASIDINOTOW, Feb. 18:—Semi-ofilolal Salm! from
Guyamaa, the capital of the' State of Sonora, wee
received to-day. it is stated that a large force of
Imperialists, under Gen. Vega, invaded the State
ofSonora, when Gen. Patori, of the National army,
started to attack him. The French mint 601110 rein-
forcements on board the French steamer Luoffer,
who were leaded at Altita. 001. Rosallo, of the
National army of Mexico, attacked the• reinforce.
mesas at the town of ,San Pedro, and obtained a
complete Mccem, defeating the enemy, capturing
all their guns, arms, wagons, and ammunition, and
many prisoners, among them ',motile, the 00111-
Mender c.f the steamer Lucifer, who was consteend•
leg the expedition, together with sin °Moors. Gen.
Parlon at the ease time defeated the Imperialists,
under Vega, at Eiflute, and took their artillery, 'Ol
their ammunition, and a large number of prisoners,
among them Vega himself, who wan immediately
shotrums traitor to his country. Alter this complete
failure or the French expedition into Sonora it Is
not antirdpated that a second one will be attempted-

Raw Volta, Feb. 10.—The steamer Eagle bring'
Havana advice's of Feb. Oth. Private letters from
Mexico saythat General Bassin, bee been defeated
three several times,. at Oaxaca, with heavy loss.
On one occasion hefound himselfalmost surround-
ed by masked batteries, which did fearful ementionupon his army. General Dias has 12,000 men and
100 guns. His force is constantly increasing, and it
la reported atVera Crux that Bassine was seriously
wounded, and that 700 of the Foreign Legion had
deserted, most.of them 'going over to the Liberals.
The Liberate are increasing in strength,and , It is
said now number 60000. They have recovered the
entire State of Jalisco. Indeed, the empire consists
only of 'Matamoros, Timpani,Tampico, Vera Cruz,
Alvarado, and the city .of Mexico. Authority is
maintained fn these places only by frequent execti-

itoos of innocent Mexicans. The Liberals hat
gained a victory at Sognite.

W. IT Ili 40

Al GLO.REEDL MTh AND EVIORB.

ACQUITTAL OF THE DEFENDANT IN THE
RAPPAHANNOCK. CASE.

CARDINAL WISEMAN REPORTRD DYINff.

THE SPANISH•PERUVIAN DIFFICULTY

Efer.rPsx, Fab. 16.—The steamship Earom fromLiverpool on the etk via Queenstown on the eth inst.,
allayed at this port at 12 o'clock this (Thursday) noun.Her dates are onedaydskr than those already reoelved.The Europa bee eight passengers for Halifax, andtwenty-rour for Boston.. . .

The etearaskip Etna also left Liverpool for New York
or, the 4t.b. that

The atefirKieltipChfua, from New York. moltedQueenstown. early on the mornlzta of the 4th Inst.
GREAT BRITAIN.

Prole eeor Goldwin Smith, in the London Daffy Ifes93,controverts the (*intone of .a Manchester paper. and
urges that, although a compromise with the slave oli•gala* is impossible, it ia possible that at no distant
time negetiatione may be hopefully commenced withseparate States over which the oligarchy of trickumndis losing its neurped power.

The index. the Confederate'organin London, rte.
rules Mr. Blair's peace negotiations, bat does not alto-gether discredit the peace rumen. Itasserts that theBerth is unmletakedly tired of the war, and that morerational counsels are beginning toprevail It claimsthat the abandonment of the sea coast by the South willbe an actual advantage in a military point of view by
increasing the strength of its inland armies.The incitz pointsout that friendship may be restßred
between the North and the Surat, and so close an
alliance formed as to practically make a new Onion.
Bader such cis ctunetahreswar withEngland or France,
or bete, would be a heceseity. -

The Index contends that the United StMee Govern-
ment is paving the way fur audit a war. It says thatthe war ie reaching each a crisis that England andFrance must decide tobeeline the friends of one of Cue:belligerents or fight them both,aud eventsare occurring
which mayprecipitate that decision, at least in the case01 France.

in the meantime the index bids the friends of theEolith to be of good cheer, and premises them shortlirseries of agreeable surpriees.
'The Index alio gives a rumor, which Isalleged to be

current in. politicalalrclee, of the Intention on the part
of the British Government to severRe connection with
Gonads before the termination of the Anent:gm war, se
that the finest provinces of GroatBritain may be eeiradwithout forcing England into war.

These ar tides are, regarded -an mere' bugbears on the
part of the Index thfrighten England and France into arecognition ot theWelborn Confederacy.

The London Times editorially finds fault with the
legal opiniongiven by Mr. Win M. Evans, as to the
right ol European creditors torecover debts in America
On aspree basis.

The Times observes that it to true that Mr. Everts
arrives at the satisfactory conclueion that foreign wane..
actlone ought to be settled according to the real and
not the nominal value of the American OUrrilacy, butthe conclusion le expressed act doubtfully, and le fino4l4
srouno $0 MLA, UM. wnoee//m-
-ust it hero maintain an oppoelteopinion will do so.

The Times concludes by reference to 'Kent's Com..
=eateries" to show that there is nothing In American ,
logialation or in the precedent ofAmerican dedelC/BIS to
warrant the extreme -embianity of.,,tba opinion of Mr.
Evarte. Rent clearly establiehes :the.prutbiple that a
foreign creditor is entitled to be paid accordingto the
rate ofexchange

Theproeecution against Edo-bold, onwof the officials
at Shearne'.ss for violating the foreign enlistment act,
by aiding Inequipping and manning the steamer Rap,
pithannocit for the Confederates, was resumed in the
Court of Queen's Bench on the .let, and was still Pro-
gressing on the 4th inet. Voluminous reports of the
evidence were being published.

A great meetingin favor of reform has been -held at,
Manchester.

Lord Moberly, the eldest eon of Earl Hassell. roade.
his political debut, and attracted considerable attention
by a speech made by him in.lavor ofreformat Leeds.

BANC .

The 'weekly statement of the Bank of France shows a
decrease ofover three and a half millions of francs in

The The great trotting mstch in Paris between the Ameri-
can horse Shepherd and the French horse Express re-
sulted In a victory for the American horse, he winning
by a hundred yards.

Tte Shipping Gazette announces that the French
Supetior council of Commerce have modified their re-
cent resolution toadmit formgn-boilt vessels into the
French marine only free by resolving that such vessels
shall pa two franca per ton.

31. de Lampsannounces that a daily service of boats
has been estibilshed between the kediterranean and
Ned Sea.

7'he Paris Bourse on the Bd inst. wee firmer, the
Routes closing at 67t. lbc

6PkW.
The Madrid Epoca. of the 2d inst., says: It Foetidappear from the odleiai reports of admiral Persia that

thbre is a probability of the Peruvian dttllcntty being
settled peacefully; but the frigate Wumacta will never-
theless eall tomorrow e as the Government wishes to
maintain respectable force to the Pamte.

Victor Emmanuel was on a rielrio Florence. where
he bad received a most entiinstaitic reception.

The Italian Senatehas adjourned little die.
A ministerial crisis was reported, bat itblew over.
Turin was in a considerable state of excitement, bat

no distill nanceshad occurred,
IMUSSIL.

The Council of Adorned' at Berlin have deflation
drawn up a project for the formation of a Yruestan
nal,7.

Seven war•veasels ire being eonetraeled for this pnr•
pone.

BRAZIL.
The mails fromRio de Janeiro to the 10thof January

had reached Lisbon, bet thenews was not reamed in
season to be sent out In the Btireol4

L0.14D014 ROBBY MARKUT.—The funds were quint
and eoneols rather easier. Money was in fair demand
at dye per cent. Anew loan for Bern is spoken of
The Bank ofPrantifort, on the 2d inst., reduced itsrate
of diatount from 43 to 4 psi sent.

•• hhipplaagg Intelligence. •

C Per Europa 3
Arrived from New York, Jan. 96—Voyager, at Malta;

Sherwood, at Malaga; Ma, Thomas howlaud, at Bor.
dean:; Feb. Bolton,3dBlzRobert Peel. at LI verpool

frozeArrivedfroFeb. 2—Wanderer, a; Y.:ushing;
3d Pathfinder , at Ltverpool.

BILMORANDL.—The Clyde, from Antwerp for New
Yo,k, put Into Queenstown on the 9d instant. leaky.

The.O. J. Kershaw lost her mainmast at Ooltetand.
nopitt.

LATEST PER EUROPA.
lavvartOor.. Saturday Evening, Feb. 4. —The news

received to-day from America, per steamship China.
indicating a continued war in the Untied States. has
imparted a decided improvement to the cotton Market,
and rather uniaccrabty affected United States secturi.
ties. The rebel loan is reported unchanced.

QUEENSTOWN, Sunday. Feb. s.—Rumbold, the de
feu tent in the pirate Rappahannock case, has been ao-
quitted on all the counts.

CardinalWtreman is reported to berapidly cini
Commercial intelligence.

M!iM=l===;il. . .
TRADE REPORT. The Manchester marketwas eat

and inactive
LIVERPOOL BREADSTUFF'S INLEHET. The mar-

ket fur BreadetaHS was dull and nominal. Richardson,
Spence,_& Co., Gordon. Brute, & Co.. and others, re.
port: Flour dulL Wheat fiat. with a downward tea.

; red Western 7e 9dgfie 3d; white Western 809 a.
Corn •heavy and destined Eld per guar; m*xed 27e

@WM
LIVERPOOL PROVISION MARNET. —The provision

market watt steady. Bigland, Atbya & Co., Wake-
fieldNash, & Co., and others report Beef firm. Pork
nominal; the market is bare Bacon active and ad.
canned. Lard firm and upward. with an advent:le of1
Wm old quotedat MegitOo. Tallow easier. ;Better firm
and tnequalities are advancing.

LivsugooL PRODUCE M&MUM—Ashesquiet and
steady, Sugareteady. Coffee inactive, Rice Arm. Sperm
011 buoyant at SOc for winter. Linsee d Oil steady. Bp .
tan steady, Spirits Turpentine nominal at 67c. Petro-
learo—Bnult,llnal isb, & Brandon report the Marketdull
at is Ileed2a for refined

LO&DuZi MADlKETS.—(Baring)—Breadatuffe quiet
and steady; Iron doll; Sugar steady ; Coifed quiet; Tea
quietand steady • Riot active; Spirits TU1,400116 udlui•
net at 674 6doa:;..Petroleam quietat £l7 for mode and
&We itdli gal for refined; Sperm Oit upward—Ameri-
can £7B tun; Linseed' Oil declining, quoted lias 6d
Linseed Oakes firm ; Tallow steady. •

LONDON MOSEY MARKET.—Console cloud on the
Sd at 69%for money. The bullion report of the Bank of
England chows an iverease of X144.0W

AMERICAN SECURITIES.—Bating Brothers & Co.
report: The market for United States6.20,1 opened active
at a considerable advance over last week's .9401‘tiObS.
being quoted at NI, but they closed at 6.6X066%. Brie
Railway 93. •

LATEST VIA LIVERPOOL.
Livaapoon, Saturday livening, Feb. 4 —Cotton The

sales to-day bave been -12.000 Woe. inelnding 6.0)0
bales to 'peculators and exporter. Tire market is buoy-
ant, with an advance ot )4@ld ifri lb on the finer quali-
ties.

BREADSTIIPPS —The market is quiet and steady.
Fuovisioxs. —The market is steady; Lard is Ilan
Lonix)n, Feb. 4—livening —Consols closed at filMal

MR, for Money -

AXHRICAN &rooks —lllinois Central Railroad lil@PS;
Brie Railroad 311§. Se. .

LATEST VIA QUEENSTOWN.
Panne, Feb. 6 —The Bourse closed last night firmer

three per cent. restos 67f Ms.
LIVERPOOL, Feb. 6.—There have been no marine ar-

rival.] to-day.
The Europa makes the following report: Passed 4th

fret • off Formby Light, ship Vigil. On the lite
51, long 111, passed bark Lizzie Norwood Qa the 13th,
In lat. 43, lung. 48, gassed steamship Virginia, bound
east.

The =mops gelled pt 3°Nilo& this afternoon for Bos-
ton. Where ene will be dye to morrow (Friday).

RT. LOUIS.
MOITRIJOTIVII DINS- TAN 1101181 l Or nagruoir

°MEAT LT DAMILOND.
ST.LOMB, Feb. 16.—The main buildings and east

wings of the Rouse of Refuge, about four mites
Muthof the centre of the City, were burned last
evening. The west and south wings were Saved,
and also the stables and otherout-buildings. The
buildings oontained 188 boys and girls, all of whom
were safely removed.. The loss on the buildings is
estimated at $lOO,OOO, and on the furniture $25,000.

Siancisa. Of a Long Island Ferry Boat.
Awroni..i, L. 1., Feb. 16.—The ferryboat A5t01.19.,

rimming on the Hell Gate Ferry, was run into tnie
morning by a propeller, and sunkla3o tainatoe.It-

in believed no 'Wee were
FIRST Sparse S&Ls on Onararnitis, Botaiia

Merrivas, &o,—Tare Der.—The attention hire,
chasers is requested to the desirable assortmentief
slip pieces superfine end tine Ingrain, three ply;Va.
netted; list, oottage, hemp, and rsg carpeting%
mattings, tto., to be peremptorily sold by oatalogur4
on four monlihS' cietitt, oommencing this morn.,nit,
at 11 della precisely, by John B. 1511ora Qe,.
suotlocokirs, NO. and 43l Mari*attest,

=MIZE

THE PRESIV:-.-PHILADFALPITIA; FRIDAY; FEBRUARY 17, 1865.
ORGANIZATION of MILITARY

DEPARTMENTS,

GeO. Plainer to Cowmandi tot lEtottittit7

INN DIEFARTMONT OF THE OVIIIIMLAND IN
OIANON OF (OMBRA& TRONA&

CHANGES IN THE MISSISSIPPI AND GULF
DEPARTMENTS.

WASlgnoTow, Pets.l6.—The following importan
general order hoebeen promulgated- •

Wm?. DXPARTMENT,
ADJUVANT GENERAL'S Orricui,

WABBINGTON, Feb. 3.0 1, 1885.
,AXVIIIRLL OBDBRB. 310. 21

L The State ofKentucky will oonstitate the Mili-
tary Department ofKentucky. Major General J.
M. Palmer, United States Vidanteers, Is assigned
to the oommand ofthe Department ofKentucky.

IL The-Department of the Cumberland will in-
clude the State of Tennessee and suoh parts or
Northern Georgia, Alabama, and Mississippi as
may be occupied by troops under, the command of
Major General G. R. Thomas:

111. All troops in the Departments ofKentucky
and the Cumberland will, in the atisenoe •of Major
General Sherman, be subject to the orders! ofMajor
GeneralThomas,except the posts on the sleet bank
of the Mississippi river, which will be subject to
Major General Canby's orders in movements for •
protecting the navigation ofthat river. Inall other
respects they wlLrbeunder the direct orders oftheir .
Departmental; and whenever time will permit,
General Uanby will communicatehis orders through
such commanders.
V.. The Department of Mississippi will embraee
co much of that State as may ba occupied by the
troops of the Military Division of West Mississippi,
on the river.

V. The Department of the Giafwill embraee tke
Statesof Louisiana and Texas.

VI. Other military districts on theGulled Mexico
will report direct to the Commanding General of
the military

By order of the Secretary of Way,.
E. D. TOPMBUND,

AgeMan% Adjutant General

THE LOWER WHOSISSIPPL

'IRBY SMITH'S ARMY WIDELY SCATTERED.

PRICE ON A. MISSION TO MEXICO.

Guerillas Asking for Charity.

CAIRO, Feb. 16.—Late news from Kirby Smith's
army sayshis troopsare very much scattered for thepurpose of obtaining food and forage, and it spuldbe impossible to concentrate them in any forme du-
ring the present season. •

Price is reported to, have" gone to Neale* on an
important conddential retaken under orders from
Kirby Smith.

The reports of Price's desth and titaness ware all
untrue.

Scarcely a boat travrtae".9 theriver below?Het:aphis
that is notbailed by guerillas asking to be taken on
board.

The draft(under General Canby, 10 not yet en
forced.

The Memphis Bulletin sap It 18 probable 'there
will be none within the distriot of Memphis.

WABI3M.GrriCON.
(Freda .Despatehes to The /:pere.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 16.
APPOINTMENTS IN HANCOCK'd CORES

Thefollowing additional appointments have just
been made for General Hasiouo/08 Ist Army
Corps :

Coisoneto.—Dudley Wickersham, James M. Pome-roy.
Lieutenant Colonela.—L. D. Bishop, Erasmus 0.Gilbraith, John 0.-Gilmore, M. T. Gallagher.
Majors.-7. o:Lawyers, Roberta. Wright.
Coptains.—Phineas Stevens, Wm. M. Crosby,John O'Connell, Thos. Murray, Benj. B. Miller,

M. V. B. Richardson; Henry A. Greene, Woodruff
Blocklidge, 3. S. Lotbrop, Charles Hay, ThomasE. Merritt, Wm. S. Montgomery, James P. MeV-
Eon, W. F. Armstrong., J. F. Kirkman, D. 0. Ellis.

First Li<tasnanta.—John E. Middaugh, Wm. J.Farrell, G. B. Clark, George 0. (lase, James gel-.
lan, Wm. F. Inamlre, E. R. Blakesile.

Second Lieutenants.—H. W. Mann,Carey P. Tap.
Un, Bryant M. Murphy, Patrick A. Dacey, E. W.Bliss,Debt. Miller, Horace Holmes, Geo. Rooker,ROLBeokltt,
4 THE ARM TO P PAID.
Treasurer Spina-En hag made arrangements to

reserve three•quarters of a million dollars daily of
the current receipts of the Treasury to pay the
troops. It is expected that paymasters will leave
in a day or tW9 f9i" the 6th corps, and that the
Army of the PotonatO will he paid within a week.
The troops wUI receive four months' pay. The
armies of SHREMAIT and THOMAS cannot now be.
paid on account of the movements Inprogress. The
ability of the Treasury Department to pay the'
troops at this time is mainly owing to the success of
Messrs.rer Clooltio & 00. in negotiating the 740
lean.

BiiiV CANAL IN MICHIGAN,
Mr. HOWARD to-day introduced a bill, which wail

referred to the Committeeon Public Lands, making
a grant of two hundred thousand acres of alternate
rectione of public lands to the. State of Michigan to
aid in the construction of a chip canal to Connect
Lake Superior with Portage Lake, In the 'Upper
Peninsula.
ADIOUBT OF BONDS DEPOSITED AB SECURITY

FOE NATIONAL CURRENCY.
The whole amount of Governmentbonds deposit.

ed with the Treasurei of the United States for the
redemption of National currency is $134,683,900.
This does not represent the total capital stook of the
banks, as it is only in part paid up.

NUMBER OF PENSIONERS;
The number of pension certificates granted from

July Ist, 1881, to January Ist, 1885, is 88,390. Of
these 29,422 are to Invalid soldiers, and 38,983 are to
widows, orphans, and mothers of soldiers deceased.
The number ofapplioatlons rejected up to January
let, 1885, Is 9,724. The xrambei of pensions granted
to residents of Pennsylvania, in 1884, was 2,012.
The number of discharges for disability received at
the Pension Office last month was 3,720.

NEW NATIONAL BANKS
Fourteen new national banks were organised last

week, with an aggregate capital of$1,305,000. Only
ono of thee. is a Pennsylvania bank—the Union
County National Bank.

WORK FOR COITGRESS.
The rest ofthe present session of Congress must

be a busy time fssathe Ways and Means Commit-
tee. Only thirteen working days are left: Among
the important bins yet remaining tobe acted upon
are the tariff-bill, therevenuebill, the regular army
appropriation bill, the Indian appropriation bill,
the miscellaneous appropriation bill, the deficiency
bill, the naval appropriation bill, and the execu-
tive and judicial appropriationbill. Allot'thesehave
either not been taken up or are stlßAlkanging be-
tween the two Houses. There are, besi4es, a mul-
titude ofprivate bills, etc., yet awaiting action.
(By A ssoolated Press.
CORRUPTION IN TIER DRPARTMBNT OF AR-

KANaiS—GEN. HERRON'S RETORT.
Major General ILEartoa, in his report on the re-

cent luvesUgatton at Little Rook, in the Depart-
nier.t of Arkansas, transmitted to the Senate to
day, Indicates his belief In the existence of corrnp•
lion and speculatlorrs, bat etonerates General
&raring from all blame, except a too impikfit °pith-
dance In the integrity of his staff. He seems to re-
gard the provost marshal general, Lieut. CoL
o.l4anns.a, of the 7th Missouri Cavalry, as the
principal offender. Fines, licenses, bribes for release
from Imprisonment, and theproceeds of cotton are
the suspected sources Of emolument, of whioh the
evidence is not very direct. His Mai:glass] is advised;
and Col. Taos. Y. BENTO7f, of the 29th lowa Volum.
teers, Is reoommended in his stead. He also re.
commends the removal ofCol. 13. 0. Clean, chief
quartermaster, and the appointment of a more en-
ergetio man. Itis further stated that the district
01 Little Rock Iscontrolled by a combination known
as MoDorre.no BE. Co., contractors for supplying
Indian stations, with an unlimited license from the
Treasury Department, by which they .bring in im-
mense stooks of goods, relieved from the five per
cent. tax. One partner Is ohief alert in the quar-
termaster's department, and Is the brother of arebel
colonel. HENRY McKim conducts the trading store,
atFort Gibson, for the firm, and MoDorisso and
SRImoult at Fort Smith. The partners are repro.
tented as shrewd, sharp men, with plenty of money,
and it Is a combination which swallows up every-
thing. The °Moors who cannot be brought into
their interest must make way for some one who
can. Only two or three °Moen have dared to op-
pose them. He says they have brought Into that
section 0500,000 worth of goods, ostensibly for the
Indians, but really to be Bold beyond the lines. It
Is impossible that one•tenth can be sold within the

Other aimilar cams aro mentioned in Gen. Hint-
sox's communication.

SEIZURE OF A STEAMER.
The Navy Department has received a communi-

cation from Acting Rear Admiral LEE, command-
ing the Mississippi Squadron, reporting the seizure
of the steamer Winona.for alleged illegal trading.

XXXVInth CONCUSS—Second Session,
SENATE.

REPORT OP GENERAL HERRON.
The CHAIR, Mid before the Senate the report of Gene•

ral Herron. as Inspector of the Department of Azkaasair
tre.v.e.r. oPriosse, PAT.

Mr. °SINKS. of lowa, presented the petitionamiss,'
officers for an tearooms of par. Retened to the Cont.
mtttee on Pavel Affairs.

°LAIN OP OOLONIZATION 130011111r.
Mr. SIIIIISIS, of lizzesechusetts, from the Committee

on Foreign Iteiations, presented a bill to authorize the
settlement ofclaimeor the American Colonization So-
ciety for the support of recaptured Africans In Liberia.

TIIB MATH OP BBIATOR HIOILS.
Mr. JOHNSON, of Maryland, offered a resolution,

vrbielt was adopted, requesting the Vise President to
notify the Governor of Maryland of the death of the late
Senator Hicks.

2XTENBIOIF Olt THR PORT OP BBILADHLPHIL.
Mr. CHANDLER. of Michigan from the Committee

onCommerce, reported a bill exleeding the boundaries
of the port ofentry and delivery ad'Philadelphia, which
was vaned.

Aim,/ EITAIIV OW-102M
Wr. WILSON, of. Nawaohusatts. introduce& a bill toIncrease the eiNoWnoy of the staff of the army, as fol-

lows:
Thatofficers, 'when assignvod to en army,ahrillttary

department, as army toms, or a drvision, as chief, theadjutant gen erals of the inspector genends
- of the

gnartermardgrs, and of the subsistence depanannty. ofengineer& of ordnance, and of artillery, shall have,
fertideettgah,. while sewrlng as such, the rank, pay.
and allowar.ces of the followinggrade& viz: Tina. Toan arpy or navy military depanment oomoofed ofmono tin* one army corps. the rank and pay of a colo-
nin of cavalry. Second To en army or military de-
geartment ot not more this one army carps, the rank
' and pay ofa lienienaut colonel of cavalry Third, To
a division, the rank and pay eta major ofcavalry andaim' twee maligned -fromthe army or volatile*, throes
by the President. Provided, that nothing herein cog .

rained than prevent °Leers of higher grads from beam“1114 assigned without toss ofrasa• and'providsd
Om MU so °Caner en aehigned ;kail mit in-

• . .

crewfed ranEor $47 whoasot aeisolly oonlos ofrook
chie

Thebill was referred to the Comaltitoo Da 11111Usi7
Afton.

TOE 00WIRTO OW TOIVAOUL.

COMMON ENTWNIZ TEES ISTATIX._
Thobil/ to regulate cenewers• between the eerarel

States was then taken np.
JIM TEA STOIC, of New Jersey, took the loot' he ofe-

pennies to the manatee, which'be oharseterized se*a-
ide& ening, and nanwnweary. At the conclusion of
Mr. Zen Syck'm remirke.
On motion ofDlr. SBERNAN. of Ohio, the bill wee

postponed wall Saturday at I o'clock. MK the nasal
appropriation. bill for MS wee taken op.

AAFAL .61•71tOrlitre7102( BILL.
All the arcendmente of the Masao. Committee 'Meet-

ing Anpropriltione were cow:cured Ea. Th U-non, providing for the appointment of Anadditional
lAbinhinAklnfrom seek Congfree dotted d'strict,tobe Anal-
suited by the Inweat members of the Renee. WAS
erinkenalt.

Mr. WIIMON. of Idamitchaiietts, offered an additional
. seetirem, byway ofamendment, Postiroadajf the time 'or
the restoration of 'the navel Academy tor two years
from May let. 1865. and revealing' an. act providing Drina restoration In May, Mcg,

Mr. SUWON explained the object of this amend-
ment. A portion of the Academy banding at Annapolis
was being need as a military hospital, and to remove
this hospital at the present time and erect oneelsewhere
would cost IMMO. There were.l9;COO patients ender
treatment there.

Mr. OHlMitti. of lOWA. was opposed to the amend•
meet. regarding Itas an objection on the part of cartels
medical. officer' to be removed from comfortableq oar-
ters at Annapolis He was glad to see sash a sign of
economy in the War Department as to make them
anxious about en appropriation of 8801000. It was a
good sign, and he hoped It would continua (Laugh-
ter j lint be wee opposed to keeping naval cadets any
longer at Newport, idI. if we wanted to protect the
murals of the young men the academy mastnot remain
there two yearn more.

Mr.'AfiTHOLCI, ofRhode Island, rose to vindicate the
old ally of Newport from the foll aspersion% that had
been cant upon it by certain naval decors writing to the
chairman of the Naval Committee. The eoctety of
Newportwas as good aa thatot emir city in the Efe ion.
'After some rimurk* by Mr. BBRAGUN, in defence of

the morals and euciety of Newport. B. 1., the amend-
ment of Mr. Wilson was rejected.

Mr ORHIIRd offeren an amendment, which was
adopted, appropriating $lOO,lOO for additions and.. im-
provements to the Naval assylum at Philedelphia. -

Also. an amendment making appropriations for the
expenses of the commissioners to ,select a site for a
naval station on the Mississippiriver.

Mc'WADY, of Ohio, offeredan amendment similar to
that offered to the House a -few days Mace, for the ap-
pointment et a Board of Admiralty, to consist of a vice
admiral, rear admiral, commodore, commander, and
liantenant.commander, who should ba advised wl'h on
all questionsrelating to the banding, armament, etc..
of ships of war and other important subjects connected
With the Navy Department.

Mr. Wade Cluetrated the necessity for such a Board.
by what he termed thefailure of the /text draught mo-
nitors'upon which $ 10,000,100 were expended.

Mr. OBEbMAN. of Ohio, hoped his colleague would
not press the amendment. It was a matter that shouldnot be put noon an appropriation bill. :but should come
from a committee aa an independent proposition. It wasa bad practice to offer each amendments to appropria-
tion bills.

Pondiun the cosusideration of this question the Senate
adjourred. .

HOUSE OP HEPHESENTIATIVES.
eiIIta.BGENNNT OP BUSINESS.

On motion of Mr. STAVSNS. of Pennsylvania. it wag
revolved that after to-day the Honse meet at 11 in themorning and coutinne la session till half-pest 6 o'clockin the afternoor .

Br DAWES. of Massachusetts, said there are eightnames pending before the Committeeon Meadow. It isproper that they should be speedily disposed of. Heshould, therefore, ask for their consideration on Mon-daTT
.he HMSO arranged the order of basinees for next

week, titers being manybills to be acted upon from theCommitteeson Military Affairs, Common*, the Amides
27. navy, Ways and Menne, and other commiltem

aT8AN62112.6 TO WITIId, INTO.
The House proieedetito the' Coneideration of the Se-

-nate bill toestablish ateamiegail communication betty eenthe United States and China. etc
Hr. tTEVENS desired that the bill bereferred to theCommittee of the Whole on-the state of the Union

..Mr. ALLAY. of Maseachnzetts, replied that he did notexpect to have, the support of the gentleman from Penn-sylvania; and while explaining the, provisions of thebill, he eald it contained no private job, bat was in-tended for everybody in general- The object of thebillwas to establish mail communication between Califor-
nia, Japan, and China via the SandwichIslands.It provides that the Posttuaeter. General shall adver-t-I.e for proposals and award the contract to the lowestbidder, ata sum not exceeding five hundred thousanddebate per annum its purpose, also, was to secant
greatcommercial advantages 'Witathe PactficHadroad.when tonodeted, and this line established, weshallbring hew Yorkand China within twenty-six or CW4I6.ty-sevendays of each other, and New York would besome twelve or fifteen days nearer Hong Kona thanLondon. it will aloe as vast control over she com-merce of the world, and make the city of New Yorkthe greatest commercial

i
cityof the -world • It woaid

make this n:what Londos now, the great settling
point of the world.

He spoke of the policy of En &sad and France in eon-tiatilatinatton to ours, and showed the facts and figuresthatboth these countries had exhibited far greater csm-martial sagacity than the -United States. JD:island es-pecially, by the encouragement shebad
States.,

by ()o-
verarmnt enbeldies, fie., had increased her 00.0)132eree
to gigantic proportions. With all those countries ahebate established ocean malt steam communication.Beer mince Great Britain commenced lids system. In1887. she has pursued it with sleepless vigilance andconstantly.increaaing development. The result hasshown her far-reaching -sagacity. She bag in a few
yenta doubled1n dome oases quadropled—her trade
with all the conbtries upon this continent with whichshe has eel ablished thin steam commanisationHe etsted that England peid out at t he preempt time.In the shape of subsidies, about five millions of dollars
annually, and received In return for postages abouthalf that sum. This amount, although enormous. ha"been the moat profitable investment ever made by herGovernment. Rat England has done more to en-courage commerce than all other Governmentscombined, and moat amply has she been reward-ed. Be said, if this line was established betweenC.lifornta and China, as the,same rate of increase oftrade that Englandbee experienced whereshe has esta-
blished similar lines:the increased duties upon imports, "added to the portages. would 'myths deficiency the firstyear. Ifwe establish this line of steamers,. and com-plete the Pacific _Railroad- we shall do all the postal
service of Europe for the East Indies, and have aboutall the carrying trade for passengers and high cost mer-chandise. if this measure shall be adopted itWilt beregarded by the commercial world as the premonition
of adisposition to recognize the claim" and appreciate
the benefits of agrowing commerce, which, if properly
fostered, will soon give us maritime supremacyupon
everyeta.

Mr. COLE, of California, argued that the importance
of the meastirs could not well be exaggesated; that itwould give tfl. the -United States advantages equal to
theme ponseseed by Great Britain, or any other nation;
and that the trade of the East has enriched every cone-
try which has enjoyed it, and it is capable of indefinite
aspen Won_

The hill was passed by 'a large majorityand the
House also passed the bill extending the time for the
completion ofcertain law' grant r'ailroads inifinnesota.

BUSTER our op ENLISTED MEN.
Mr GARFIELD, of Ohio: from the Committee on Mi-

litaryaffairs, reported a joint resolution, that in every
care where any regiment or battalion is mastered out of
service, by reason of the expiration of its term. the Se-
eretary of War is authorized to cause to be mustered out
such non-commissioned officers and privates who, du-
ring e years 1E62 an0.1183, enlisted with the under-
standing that they were to serve only for the unex-
piredterm; provided that -such pirsons first take an
oath that ther enlisted with the dietinet understanding

And assurancethat they were to serve only for the un-
expired term.

-THE TAX,A.XENDMEENTI3- - -
The House, in committee, reasoned the consideration

of the amendatory internalrevenue bill. A debate took
place on en amendment heretofore offered by Mr.
Blooper,of Massachusetts, proposing to Increase the rates
of taxation on notes of circulation, in order to restrain
over issues

Hr. DAWES, of Massachusetts. said he was orizinallY
opposed to the national banking system, but, as it bad
sow been accepted by the people, he desired that there
should be only one system of currency on the bails of
that law.

Messrs. KEBNAN and BIiIITYH. of New York, opposed
the amendment.

Mr. BROOKS, of New Mark, looked upon itas pro-
posing to Alit out the State banks. Instead of curtailing
the currency. as was pretended. it would bare the effect
of Inflating it, thus perpetrating a fraud upon the coun-
try. He therefore offered the amendment, and was
against further encroachments on the rights of the
Slates, the State militia and theState courts haying been
blotted out.

Hr. 110LMIN, of lediana.said that of the $108.000,000
issued under the National 'Making law Massachusetts
has one-fourth. Be submitted whether this amendment
was not for the purpose of conforming the country at
large to the interests which. have been secured by Mits.
sachnsetts.Mr. BOOPBR explained that the banking espital of
Massachusetts was $60,000.000, not one half of which
was in Nstional Banks.

Mr. HOLMAIS, of Indiana, obepoised the amendment,
for, amongother reaeons, that1t proposed to lay hands
on the bunting institutions of the States.

After further debate various amendments were offered
and rejected, among them one by Mr. WILSON,
that no national banking association, after It. Mien
have received from the Comptroller of the Cur-
rency any of its notes. shall pay out the notes of
any Sta.e bank or banking association; nor shall any
State bank or banking association lame or pay oat any
of itsown notee, or those ofasp other State bank or as-
soeiation, after the first day of January, 1866.

This was rejected by a vote of 40against 65.
Mr. Hooper s amendment, which had been much de-

bated, wee finally rejected, leaving the tax on hanks
and barking as it now et ands lathe law.

She amendment proposed by the Committee of Ways
and Means, assessing !$ duty 0f.15per cent on the excess
of income over 11500,and a dotv of 10 per cent on the
excess over *SACO, was amended so as to also collect the
duty on incomes derivedfrom bank and other dividends.
and to collect /0 per cent. %Tray Over ets 000 excess.

Mr. AS COMA, of Penns, teazle. offered an amend-
ment that the special income tax shall not apply to In-
comesfrom officers of the army and navy for the year

who have since been discharged by reason of die
ability or wounds contracted In the aerates, or by the
expiration of their term of service; and wherever said
las bae been paid. it shall be refunded. This seas re-
jected by four majority.

1180113%.
The eommittee rose at 4.30 P. M. without coming to a

conclusion on the bill, and the hone* took a cocoastill
7 o'clock.

EVENING 13E3810N.
00211VIOT BIIIISTITIITICB

On motto of Mr. OBIDER, of liCetituckT, a resola-
trap wasadopted instructing the Committeeon the Dis-
trict of Coitus:ons to inquire whether persona have not
been sold out of thejail to minim Mute brokers, ifso, how
many, and who obtained the money ?

THE POET OY PHILADELPHIA ENLARGED
On motion of I. O'NEILL, of Pennsylvania the

House took op and passed the Striate bill enlarging the
port of entry and delivery of the district of Philadel-
phia so as to be bonnded on the river Delaware by
Frankford creek on the north, and Broad street onthe
south.

Tint TAX AIrENDYNNTS R281:17111D.
The Bones went into committee on the amendatory

internal revenue bill.
the tgotionprovidina dray of six cents a pound on

cotton till July let, Itte,g and after that date five cents,
payable in coin. having been read,

IsTENBItS moved tostrike out the words " paya-
ble in coin., ' We should not depreciate by enactment
the currency of thecountry.

Mr BROOKS,. of New York. concurred in the views
expressed by the gentleman from Pennsylvania. The
argot of the section -would ne to increase speculationsin
gold by the increased &mend.
- Meagre MORbILLand KABS severally maintain-
ed that while wehave to pay specie on public se auricles
itwas the duty of Congrees either to repudiate the con-
tracts of the United Mates or to provide means to meet
our obligations.

Mr. sravisne knew nobody who desired to violate
our contrasts. If the gentleman from lowa(Mr. Keaton)
intended an insinuation, the argument was unworthy
of tto (guise they were diecuesing. If we have madea
bad bargain weshould stand by it. Efewantedno more
gold.heauingbonds Dmed. We shall receive next year
from eighty toone hundred million; in gold from cus-toms: enough to meatourobligations.

Yr. XABbollt, replying, said itwas the duty of Can-grees to see the Treasury was strong enough L., meet its
obligations. Better have forty millions over than lye
millions too little We are importing less than wewere last year, and we may not obtain from customs as
much coin as weneed during the nextflscal 'nano meetour obligations.

Mr. BkOOKS said that to-day itwas proposed to taxcotton in specie: to morrow it would be proposed to de.mend specie for petroleum, and the heat day It wouldbe urged on the hog and wheat of the West, and thebay of New Ragland. If more revenue in specie wasthe object, why not raise it in a tariff bill, and not byexciter
Mr. MORRILL urged the committee not to strike outthe reottirrmajth. payable in coin.
Mr aTEVSNS, or Pennsylvania, said that 30.400teoledles bible townbad stopped within the last month;

and now, when there was a change to get cotton in orderto revive the suspended manufactories,the gentleman(Mn. Morrill)proposed to crush out the industry of thecot:miry.
Mr. Stevens' amendment to strike out "payable incoin "was adopted.
Mr. MILLER. of New York, proposed a duty of eightcents _per pound on cotton. It was estimated thatgaD.ooo,foo would be derived from the tariff and Inter-nal revenue bill, but our expenditures wegeSBoo,ooo,ooo&nasally ; therefore,' the 'people demanded additionaltaxation.

_

•
Mr. KERN AN. of New York, said he did not know ofthe people demanding additional taxation. while theywere willingto contribute to the support of the Govern-ment. Five cents per pound was as much as cotton"wild bear.
Mr. Miller's amendruiV was rejected by. one ma-
Mr. HOLMAN offereda new section. to refund to thePersons entitled toreceive the same the tax.ati on themanufacture of moles**. from sorghum. Hesaid thecommissioner admitted that he bad made a mistake la&measly g this tax. but will not refund the moneywith-out being so dbested by Congress.
Dlr. MOIMILL said that if this amendment wasadopted it would necersitate the duty of giving over allthe little manufactories of the coux3r7-Mr. Nif /LEON replied that the tea on that article hadnotbeen en erwwbet e assessed andcollected.Mr. ISTEVEllitreinarked that the officers in his dis-trict did not&WWIthe tax, and that he told theassessorthat such a fluty was not contemplated by the law, andthat it any trouble arose he would stand athisback.Mr. Holman's amendment stag rejected.BODINFILLL. of idawaohnsetts. Offered. a nowsection to tax *ales one half net cent.. Lad, pressed theImportance of its peerage.
Idr. MORRILL asked Mn Routwell bpi! much a taxof Ave centswr pound ezniotton wonidMr. BOUT ELL replied he would tell him, if thegentleman could elate the amount of: cotton.Mr. MORRILL salt% that there wore In the &nth6.01)) DMbalm
Mr. BOUTWEIL remarked that the Lancracterthirecotton operatives, who knew batter than we, estimatedthe number at 3, 6(0.000 mace.Mr. MOBSILL sated how much additional tax wouldbe derived from incomes
Mr BODTWIILL said ElioCo,o3o.

.it Mr. MORI(00.'Lib replied that the Department estimatedat sll3.ffili,
*scare FRANK', raflEcOlf. and (MILL advocitelthe amendment., noticing wbioli the eornmKtee rose, endat P ctuluttr past tea e'olook thelions° it 4;yarned.
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So tourkhas been said aired the bill haring foe
Itt object the disposal of the bode of elirini that I

send Itto you in full. It came up again yesterday,
and Its fietaher consideration was postporeed anti
Tuesday mein. Themoat strenuous opposltion has
been manifested be some ot the members to tills pro-
pored enactment ; but although some or Uzi oppa.
meats have freely denounced the project, your coo.
respondent =net soy that thus ler he has been
unable to find sureause for the opposition and. for
the meledlctions, eiMept that theorators who have
declaimed against It, and the perinme generally who
are working for its disihat, are Witter advocates of
some ether scheme, probebly no more proper, -or of
some other plan by widish the lands can be made
treatable to the State* I have yet to hear a
singleRepreeentative say tilat-he is not In favor of
having those lands at the bottom of the larger
streams of this Commonwealthdisposed ofin some
way, and when in the ectureerof the first debate;on
the bill I saw men of acknowledged honor sett
probity rise and defend this hill, it was mitered to
believe that the terms "rascality," "thieving,"
"swindling,"' and " robbery " were rather out of
place, tinkle the gentlemen using them were cogni-
rant of facta which they failed to mike public. If
the project is• infamous, and for ulterior purpose!,
which would be disgraceful to aIL ooncerned, the
feet cannot long be disguised. Five per Cent., or
ten, as proposed, of the value of ail minerale and
oils produced from them lands, if the suppositions
of some of the calculators are correct, would be an
immense addition to the revenue of the State, and
as monthly statements are to be made at Harris•
burg,lt will be impossible to defraud the Treasury.

There may be aomethirtg hidden which is yet tohr iidivulged, but until that exposure ismade, prudent)°,
at leaat, shouid insure the advocates of the hill
freedom from insult and contumely. If en expellers
is madewhich proves these persona guilty, they will
receive the punkt rebuke they merit.

The following is the proposed enactment :

An ACT to repeal an act approved the twenty-
ninth day of*larch, Anne Domini one thousand
eight hundred and forty.ntne, entitled "An act
torepeal anact passed the eleventh day of April,
one thousand eight hundred and forty-elht, en-
titled 'An act to encourage the further develop-ment of the mineral resources of the Common-
wealth of PennsylVania.'"
SECTION 1. Re it enacted by the Senate and Haute

of Representatives of the Commonwealthof Penney&verde, in General Assembly met, end it is hereby en.
acted the authority of Me same, That an act torepeal enact paned the twenty-ninth dey of March,one thousand eighthundred andforty-nine, entitled
"An act to repeal anact passed the eleventh day ofApril, one thousand eight hundred and forty-eight,entitled An act to encourage the farther derellp
went of the mineralresottroes ofthe Commonwealth
of Pennsylvania and approved the twenty-ninth
day of March, Ammo Domini%one thousand eighthuiLdred and fortyliine,"be and the same is here-byrepealed.

Sae. 2. Thatany person who may acquire titleunder the provisions of the act entitled "An setto encourage the further development of the mineralresonroes of-this Commonwealth," approved theeleventh day of April, Anne Domini one thousandeight hundred and forty-eight, ellen have theright
to bore orsink wells for oil, end erect the machineryaeceesary to procure the same, and the time inwhich the Commonwealthshall have the right to
revoke any warrantor grant obtained Ia pursuance
of said act Ls hereby extended for the period oftwenty years from the passage of this :act; andeveryperson who may acquire title under said actshall pay to the State TreaParer, for the use of theCommonwealth, five per oentum of the value of allminerals and oil produced by him orherfrom terri-
tory held' under such warrant or grant.

Te this an amendment has been added, requiring
the owners to make monthlyreturns ofincome to
Rarrleburg

PM MONS TO VETBRANS OF 1812.
An animated debate took place yesterday morn-

lag ona resolution, offered some days since by Se-
nator Lowry, requiring the Committee on Pensions
to report In favor ofgiving to the poor and destitute
soldiers of the war of 1812 a pension of Sao, and a
gratuity of .4.0. Kr. St. Clair made an eloquent
speech in'opposltion to the system of giving the mo-
ney of the Commonwealth to men who were not
fairlyentitled to receive au& donations. He was
followed by Mr. Wilson, who also ably opposed the
resolution, and by Senators Lowry and Champneyg
infavor. While willing to give to all ourvenerible
patriots who e

a

rs really deserving, the majority of
the Pension Committeeare notwilling to squander
the State's funds. • The resolution paned, and
Messrs. St. Clair, Wilson, and HOuSeholder,
having that they could not conscientiously carry
out theproololons, larked leave to be excused from
Settingon `the committee.

TEE PEACE BEEOLIITIONI3.
An equallyanimated and muck more excited de.

bate tcolt place on thepeace resolutions reported by
Mr. Rail, of the Oornmlttpe on Federal Relations.
Sometime ego ittr. Donovan offered&series ofreso-
lutions wkich were referred to that committee, bat
when they were reported Me morning they had
been. shorn of their fair proportions until nothing
was left but the title, the resolutions sent to you
by your Legislative reporter laming been substb
tilted. When theamendment of Kr. Wallace was
voted upon, Mr. Hall said he voted in the negative
because the amendment was a complete recogni-
tion that the South was right in bringing on and
carrying on the war, while Mr. Hopkins said he
wouldvote in the affirmative because the propos!.
tion embraced sentiments which hadbeen repeated
over and over again by , the President and leading
men of the Repnbitow party. 11r. Saba% of Le-
high, madehis maiden speech on tide occasion. and
although we differ, of course, in the sentiments
expreased, it Is butjnatioe to saythat he displayed
great ability.

CAMP C7I7XVITR.
Governor Curtin has sent to the Secretary ofWar

his report relative to the condition ofCamp Curtin,
but it will notbe printed until the subject is again
brought before the Legislature, and the communi-
cation is called for. This report, and the fact that
the House has passed aresolution appointing ajoint
committee to go to Washington and request the
President to remove Major Dodge from this post,
will, it is to be , presumed, settle theMajor's fate,
and send him to some more congenial locality.

A. NEW TRAMi3POOTATION COMPANY.
Philadelphia la interested in a bill which has

been reported favorably In the House. It proposes
to create the Pennsylvania Oil Oar Maimfacturlng
and Transportation Company, and has among the
Incorporators named Morton McMichael, C. A.
Walborn, George W. Cass, J. N.McCullough, Jo-
seph Dilworth, and J. W. Dlanchard. Thepowers
and privileges to be granted to this association of
gentlemen, if the bill passes, are manifold,among
them being the right to hold half a thousand acres;
to construct buildings, oars, tanks, tools, &c., on
such lands ; to contract lateral railways, five miles
In length each, from their tanks to lines ofrailroad ;

and to purchase, build, and hire such steamboats
and other vessels asthey mayneed in transporting
oil, and other freight, from Philadelphia, or adja-
cent thereto, toany foreign port. Ron ROY.

legislative Proceeffings
SENATE.

Anumber of petitions were presented.
Mr. CONNELL read a bill sapp/ementary to the set

incorporating the Keystone (told and Silver Mining
Company.

Also, a further anyplement to the act relating to nor-
porezions organized for mechanical, mining, and tensr•
rying purposes.

Also, a further supplement to the act entbling joint
tenants and others holding mineral lands to develops
the same. [This supplement makes extensive changes
in the original act.

At the request of Mr. CONIIIILLI eve hundred Copiesof this supplement wereordered printed.
Mr. WORTHINGTON. s supplement to the act re-lating to thegrant of public lands to colleges. -
The zesolntions relative to the war, which werebeing

debated when to Senate adjourned yesterday, were
again considered, and, after acme debate, were madethe spacial order for Wednesday evening next.The Houseamendment changing the name of the Phi-ladelphia end Yonghlogeny Gas Coal Company to theMaw 'York andl'onghtogen eve was concurred in.The SPRAKER announced that. on account of thewithdrawals from the Pension Committee yestard ay. hebad reorganized that committee as follows) MoShen7(Chairman), Hopkins,Haines. Danlap,and McCandless.Mr. LOWRY called up the House resolutions relativeto Major Dodge, which had been amended-in committeeso as to regaest the Secretary of War; instead of the'President, to remove him and. send some other akarhere who will sive greater sattsfacnion to the soldieryand citizens ol this State.

Mr. DONOVAN defendedMsjosiToodge, who, althougha comparative stranger to him, was spoken of by pereons ladknew him well as one of the beat officersin theservice. If any man had offered such aresolution inregard to him (Mr. Donovan) without giving him ahearirg, he would haunt that man tohis 'rave and dese-crate his very ashes: and he thereturn desired that MajorDodge should have a hearing.Mr. LOW MRmade a lengthy response. Lathe ammo(which he said that Major Dodge had Informed him, inthe presence of the Senator from Venango, Heat he Bur.posed he had been placed het e because De was under.stood to be hostile to the Governor ; andhe also supposedthat be bad triumphed enough over the Governor, be.sense he had bee, kept here against the wishes of that°facial..
Mr. WILSON said that, tf thereport of the committeewas correct, and he believed it was, the quarters atuatop Curtinwere a burning Mums to the -nation.On day before yesterday he had aeon in the Governor'sreception room wine twenty soldiers lying on theirbacks with their feet frozen, and Instead of being readyfor service, we-e ready for the surgeon. The senatoralso referred to another scene be witnessed In the Ga.vernor's room a few days since While in that roomtalking to the Governor an old lady walked In, andasking which was Governor Curtin, stepped towardshim, and alter shakingboth ofhis hands, turnedaway.the tears Sowing from her eyes, and said to the otherpersona in the apartmeat :

•• It doesmy heart and soulgood to shake hands with Governor Curtin.," Bach,said Mr. Ns Boon. is the feeling of every mother in theState wasas sent her sons to the field and if Major'Dodge here because ha was hostile to GovernorCurtin, and the Government didnotremove him, theseMothers would rite up, and, taking Major Dodge, MPhim end over end into the Susquehanna river.Mr. McOaNDLISB also made an eloottent speech. onthe rebel u lons. He said these complaints asainstifej,Dodge came from all parte of the State,tand he believeda change could never be effected until some other. thana regular °Soarwas sent here. Ilsjor.Dolige was. notnow dealing witbla company of soldiers, bat with thegreat people of Pennsylvania, who are hitt .Peers andequals
Mr. DONOVAN said that Major Dodge had. stated.within two days, to the Governor that it was. reputedthat be we% hostile to him, (the Governor)t bat that'such was not the case, and that there was Ain 1.011118011why there should be any hostility between theta in an°Metal capacity
Mr. ST. CLAIMrebuked the hostile sentiments whichhad been expressed in the Senate againta regular ea-can. He was opposed to impulsive legislation wed aresolution should have Menoffered calling for- a *owl.• martial
Mr. DONOVAN offered. an amendment calling uponthe Secretary of Wargo make an investigation into theiruth of the charges against MajorrDedge, and to ro•move him if found guilty. Notagreed to.Theoriginal resolution was passed to .a, thirdreadierby &vote of Utilesto Allays, sad wasNlaidlover. Ad.-beamed.

ATTERNO ON 13134381011. •

33, act attikehingWashingtoa count y to th•judicial tab let lsetuse ocl • at:least&dayrip g tk at.'moon tession..
HOUSE.

Two veto messages welts receive&from the Governer',One vetoing uma.t.egteadiag the ranm3 for the pant/duethe debt dna to the CommonweiAls by the safeties ofil4t.Khneonx oMrt ohrt ,Americanl e other tv . 2as aarancer lyloume.twhich allowed anyrailroad corrosrasion to yell the poll:cies of the company. The floviartior held that everyrailroad company was responsible, for damsge& andshould not, thereto ,.. be alloareekto issue Mesta' hum-ring smelt st Ititsitria ciumaligeoL. In Me judgment, theexisting rakes of taro of rattnpftas ohoilid not be in.created by the above or aigrette er means. Inregard tothese-iterates of P. Knogleort.on. the Governor assert•ed that the original delitleati.on had already receivedtoo mush favorfrom %Lauer.,
ILITBLIO COMILDICILED.An act allowing mnedesti. and dramatic entertainmentsbyanatenna tnelacafAU of soldiers) to be held with-out state lions& laws 1.An act Pacclnlcii Vaal no undetermined action ofdower shag abate lsy lreftlen of the death of the plain-tiff, but maybe jawed by the eget:plops or admints.trattra Pas •

An act relative VJ divorcee, providing that in applies,lions for dive:sea; on the ground of widesertioa fortwo ears. It ak.all not be asuman. to wove that thereepandeat veva a resident of this or any Other of theUnited States. (The act was, in reality, the same as thevary liberal'divoroo law of Indiana.] Defeated.Anact Wetuiring exectrore and administrators ot, de-cede trnts . appratsementa of remand pro.aud personal prPony LP.registers °ages of the different oonettes. andto
notar,aaVeatize the lame. Amended by Mr. Cochran 80 asapgly toPhiladelphia. DefeatedA'a act creatinga new 'cleat of licensed dealers inSeode waree. etc., whose annual Vales tireless -thanend who opals pay Ilgr CO 1.101112 es. Defeated-AR ewe matins it illegal to paybaanty moaenes to anyLomas except to the man who ecteaUy pylj {lva

eb• totautled to preyed hes& ofeaisik.,pawed to bird readily! line /Lot °etc -- ` 4seatitewoutt allowlaseiememeoiete. terrh6 tootroistizzzo,h,masesed.
iluser the vole the Haile adjmied 144Ilvelag /MAL

NSW YORK 0111.
(ISpothil Correepomi•am The Trees I

Nrw Tons, pet,
A 1012.11.Ti TOiiHONG,

jos y_B6/o.4otituern gentleman, phsad maw& of •sad eagdentil, um)
Imptured the ateaMaal Philo Parsons 1/ 4 1:Queasy upon Lake Ik7rioa boo been • oz,
court-martial ofthe 04.7. arenc° s4 eta,
too death by bloi*Big• A'"1" ez"ultft
pleas upOU Governor! lA&nd, on 3 1,tt ,'
lath, unless thePower*OA% Be interiti n
nil DM reviews the whole owe in
proving the soutanes. Se Aete fortk
sons seta of the pirate, ids delll,
attempt to throw a Multi from the track vthereby, with almost unmeant d mak• milting deetruotiort wpon hurtdreds of mm,and obildren. "TheMaierBerieroil: amtihe nays, "fettlethat-solvent of irrnmakii
Witty ett his part in executing the sentai:;,,
in /1130 h a CBBlll would be as offence aga lo,t
raged civilisation and humanity ofthe a it
Dtr thug deals with the plea of the prfirm,,
was acting under Uonfederstworders:

"It is hardly,neceinary to say that soSOMptIOn can sanction an act not warraitt
/awe of Civilized warfare.. - If Mr. Dario v,bead of an independent Government,rw
Snob by other nations, he woalo nave ~sanction what-theusage of olVilised
damned. The Government of the UM:3I"from a deeire to mitigate the anperitem
given to the insurgents of the South Mttherules which govern several:en State. ,..;duet of hostilities with each other;
lion of thoserules should, for the elite
here and the cane of humanity throe n..world, he visited with the severest pew,:
under its mildest aspects, Is the heaviesthat can befall our race, and be who inrevenge, or with lawless violence, tranit,nlimits to which it is restricted by the coot outof all Christian communities, Should rele,•punishment which the common voice
to to due to the Crime."

SINGULAR ACT OP TER GOTAIRNOR
Tbeodote Yates, a murderer, who slew e•

Man some months ago, and Was convicted
tenced to beburg on the 17th day . of rakt:been respired for a week by GFovernor . Frac:cause the 17th is St. Patrick's day. The 1-4,theday is clench import:nab...that thelan c,,

take its course thereon is certainly a new %.

deserves to be recorded among the cork-,
polttico, literature, or something-eine, etc. L,
funny I . .

PUSS AZMIA DIOSUNSON
has been delivering her 'lecture, "A Glen%
Future," to a large _ and intensely entiv,
audience. Tke passing eulogy of Gellert;
was loudly applauded. •

XESO:ELLA.NBOVIS.
The destruction of the United States 12,41

at Astoria, bylire, has involved a loss to
vernment of 1080,E*0.

The doublaender Simone% which satlV.
the Philadelphia Navy Yard for the bl
squadron, is in this port for repairs, hay4,
her rudder-chata.

jski7 has at -last been obtained for the^
Friary, charged with the murderof Barry Li.
(By Telegraph. •

'FHB SAYANSAR COTTON FLEE?.
A portion ofthe Somunuth cottonfleet 3ak

NirESTREF STOOK SOLED.
10 P. M—Stocks dull,- gold- active at.

after call, 204%; NOW York Central, lt;
5-205, 170%; old 10208, 111%; 10-400, 1011:,
7634; Emma River,. 108%; Soading,lls
gan Southern, 66% lillohtgan Central. 119 ,
burg and. Cleveland, 84 ; Takaoand 'WM)...
Rook Island and Oblong% 97; NorthweEe
do. preferred, ; Fort ='Wayne and
97%; Ohio and Blwalaalppl CortWoates, 2 ~

raga and Alton preferred, 94.3i; Cumbersu;
8734 ;- Mailroom, fix.

are cans remzr.raliswort.
Arrived, bark Holland.Cienfuegos; brig A::

Cardenas schooner H. R. Russell, New 01,,
Arrived—Steamer Montezuma, from isz

She brings no news.
Public Eu

AriT AT THE ACIADEIT.—This after:
grand performanoe will be given at the As
musk by Ms Helen Western, sustained :-

Chestnut-street Theatre Company. The
needs will be for the benefit of the sufferer;
recent terrible conflagration In the Sec
Let our generous public respond liberally
call In behalfofsufferinghumanity.

Tun GILSICD CONCERT, to be given at
'Fund. Hall, to-morrow evening, promises
fine entertainment. Artists entirely nee
musical public will be introduced.

Mr. Strakesch announces ( the.c appears:
fild'lle Helene de Hatow,who has gained gn
putationse aNdoloncellist. The Heraldthus
of that lady's performance In Newiterit:

The Brat concert of Max Strakosch's newr
Dille. Helene de Maim the -violoncellist, a:.
Wehil, pianist, took place at NlbloW
house was densely crowded, and the inters:::
fasted was conaldenable. The first appears:
Mlle. de Katow elicited much applause. She
prepossessing in person, has a fine preset:
was attired superbly ala Russe,-and notat a
an ordinary artist in the concert room, a Mit • -
black velvet, and a corona.. ofleaves and flu
tereper Fed with jewebs,beingsubstituted for
familiar white,or pink, orblue we,atm am
tb. While enthused, as she evidently wag, --

harperformance, shereminded one sznevrte
celebiated picture ofSt. Cecillavin. the Doz.-.
onewho heard her last night in the exec:
portions Of Servais can doubt that she
musical genius. The difficult4stid not. ovar.
fal instrument upon whiz& she.performed
part of herself; the pug= ofthe artistevery tone. Thereinno evidence of ;sibs v•
tion inher playing, noediapia* ofraTiylvdtmastering the tustsunent. It seems
the wish of the player as if by sympathy.
undoubtedly a ery perfect violence/Mit
the best now living. The curiosity vat:;-
evinced atherenirde soon assented the
tided approbation as sue adviinced in to
piecefrom La Medic de Partici. lffr. Wehq
most favorable.impreadosi ag a, pianist. la
ner he 'much resembles Thm•g, and a:
no hesitation in saying that in °learnt.racy oftouch and boldness of execution eal..
been excelled in this country since Thalneri,
There is a quality about Mr. Wehli
agreeable, and that is the unpretending mar
whichhe undertakes his task. There id ca
abouthim. He sits at the instrument Fi
and grace, and as he proceeds you are az
that one with BO little apparent pretensis
complish so much. His execution, with t.
heti alone, in the fcntasie from Lucia,
vet. The audience showed their apprecta:
his merits by an encore to every piece. 31!
koseh has given us in these two artists scv •

really meritorious as well as novel, and
Emma will reap Ida reward ina continued st-

.HATIONAL CIEROITEL—The benefit And IY
pearance ofthe celebrated Dan Rice will tics
to-morrow evening. Hokumbeen wellrenew_
the opening night, on Monday oflast week. -

01 our citizens have been entertained bybite
meats with his well-trained and truly at:
horses and mules. We hear Masted that
templates having the horse Excelsior, 3:
jeoted 'to a sculptor's eye, withthe view ofL:
fac of theanimal taken for en embeM

-

for the marblemonument Mr. Rice intend:
to the memory of the Union soldiers etElle'
Pennsylvania.

THE LYONS JOUaNALS state that a dlc'
lady, of ksigihsh birth, calling herselfthe e
Gayton, has just made her lint appeArs:sCafe de *Via, In thatelty, where she taks.the concert by singing lb"nglish songs. T:s
of the Salta Public, whom the Goanten
witha visit, states that she is twenty year!'
of a good figure, and shorter than Gear•
Thumb. He adds that she looks very 10.-tut that their ignorant*, of eaon otheillp
did not allow him to test her conversations.'

TECO CITY.
vox AbbrrioNAL OIEE maws SEE POVRTI

THE RUFFMOM BY TER RICCRST
ORATION.

Quite a number of the people who W.
out of house and home by the recent coin
in the Second ward were so terribly sho.ltet:
is probable some of them will never fnIlT:from it. Their nervous System was lave.
trated. We heard of several cases yesterdg
elms who shuddered upon hearing she
mentioned, and, in one or two Iniusneer.ol
an Inclination to turn their faces awayot
In the bed clothes.

PREFABS:NG TO WASTE THE purElos- - -
The United States ChristianCommlt,W.

On Wednesday two tons of eoap from Mer
01PCI2B !ar., Co., for theuse of the reterst:i,
soldiers, who have been subjected to 10.1thr-
.risons.

Le) 1/24 ba.- 4111# atJ

WU" As= WE Comes TO —The sr:
theOphir diver mine, Nevada, have b 5out by an immense quantityofhot water
subterranean reservoir, bursting In npes
and Mt-water are among the latest nove;[: ,
tezranean production. When shall zro tt •
liquid blacking, ready-made coffee, and a
It is at leant certain that whenwe want sr
panel we must reek It upon the face 13' °"'

end go tosome such first-elass establUtO,
Brown Stone Clothing Hall ofRoctlON
Nos. cos and 605 Chestnut street,'sboro.'''

Fnunscr•Ana idLoTmusto at Chas. gal',
Fixate°lass Clothing: at Chas.Stoke; k

One Pride.
One Pried.

//maPinade and madeto order
Ready•made and maim to OW

Under the "Continental."
Under the Coatinefleal."

0737C1 131rrntsimel.D'S (WV":
PATCHreMOVtd to No. 40 South Fah grs"

TE PAAIITY OP oars fteta, In its;
and natural oolor, maxie preserred t' ".

ages premature decay aad lose
vented.

Even atter the list° has begun to 116̀ .

the.aatnral Itmetiona maybe restore= -

healthful and lexaciant again, br actr-liatley, who haat secrently *omit 20
opened offices at VaiKihestaut street,
*logical treatment ofthe Scalp and 11•17 1.,Mee hoursfor ladles from 9

010.00 heeira.for gentlemen !tomsto 61.

FURB AT 00121T.—,Squirrel DUO
412 to $l5. Mink MuID $lO to 4X ,
30. Clootag vat balarioe of our fort •
do not intend to Garry any over. ~,1*

°Kora= Maw
tionttOttl

A Jowax,,,
&nod°lxt Portliest,

Sozodout Beautifies,
Sosodont Orstffies all *teg

Sold byroTorginta andPerfamem

WIRDBROWT, TAYLOR, R. ESO'n',.4 ...

num. No. 1114 Chestnut street, will '

'wan 8% P. N. for the preeeat.
--- ,„

•-4 1
OM Leans voa SALE.--C otel:4o, -

oth:ftowl advertisement in soothe", ....
:

~ , . .

Eyoi, EAR, AWD CATARRH,
81:1.(q1.16'".. ..,47.:c.

by ..T.e eau!, ?E. D., Oceltzt ar.d. 23tr'91.,5'.11.1.t.
A/Wel/11.SW inserted. No ekergefit'- '..4"'

Gsouffis STEac WOO" 1112PIIII,A
Ilandtm's Cabinetq!!!!!!:!t:
Gould, Sarbutk •a 4 wow,


